________________
LAST NAME

TROOP 599
Enchanted Rock Outing
TPWD Permission and Release Statement

ADULT FORM
Texas Parks and Wildlife Department requires a liability release for anyone participating in any
climbing or rappelling activities. Therefore, if you are planning to attend the outing please fill out,
sign this form, and return it prior to the outing. In light of this outings' activities of climbing and
rappelling, we have also included release language for the benefit of Troop 599's adult leaders.
I hereby acknowledge my planned participation in the organized climbing and rappelling activities
of the Boy Scouts of America Troop 599 under knowledgeable adult supervision and instruction, on the
weekend of January 20-22, 2023.
In consideration of the permission granted by the Texas Parks and Wildlife Department to participate
in climbing and rappelling activities at Enchanted Rock State Natural Area, I release the Texas Parks
And Wildlife Department, its agents, employees and officers from all claims, actions, demands, and
judgments which the undersigned may have, or which the undersigned's heirs, executors, administrators
or assigns may have or claim to have against the Texas Parks and Wildlife Department, its successors,
employees or officers for all personal injuries, known or unknown, and injuries to property, caused by or
arising out of the climbing and rappelling activities.
I acknowledge that I have been apprised of the climbing and rappelling rules and understand their
significance. I furthermore assert that I will abide by all Park Regulations and the rules and instructions
of Troop 599 pertaining to climbing and rappelling at Enchanted Rock State Park.
I recognize that unforeseen accidents may occur at this outing which the adult leadership of Troop
599 cannot control or prevent. Such accidents may result in personal injuries, known or unknown,
including but are not limited to falls, broken bones, sprain, burns, snakebites, cuts and a variety of
personal injuries, including death, incident to any campout where the primary activity is rock climbing
and rappelling. I hereby release the adult leadership of Troop 599 and the Boy Scouts of America from
any claims, actions, demands and judgments that I may have, or which my heirs, executors,
administrators or assigns may have or claim to have for any personal injury suffered by myself on this
outing.

Adult’s Name
(Print): ___________________________________________________________________
Signature: __________________________________________________________________
Address: __________________________________________________________________
Date: ____________________

Telephone # _________________________________

